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lLrport On the Stsndillone Financial Statement

0pinion

we have auclirecl tlre standalone financial statemetlts of l" K' AGI1I LINK PITIVATE LIMITED i"'the

company"), r.vhich comprise the Balance sheet as at 3l March 2021' and the statement of Profit and Loss

(incruding otrrer conrpreriensive i,come), State*rent of changes in Equity and Statemcnt ol cash Florvs for tlrc year

ttre, endccl, an<J rrotes to the sta,clalone finarrcial sttttenrglrts, inclucling a sLltntrlary ol significarlt accountlt'lg

poticies and other explunutory infonnation (herei,aficr referred to as "the stanclalone financiaI statcments")'ltr clur

opinion and to the best of our information ancl accorcring to tlre explanations given to us, rhe aforesaid srandalorrc

financiar st.,tements give trre information requiretr ty itre conrpanies Act, ?013 ("the Act") in the manner str

rcquired and give a true and fair vierv in confonnity rvith the accounting pri,ciples generally accepted in I,dia' ol'

trre state of affairs of the company as at 3r Maich 202r, a'd profit (including orher compreherrsivc inconie)'

changes in equity antl its caslr flctrvs for the year endeil on that date'

Basis ftrr 0Pinion

we conducred our audit in accordance rvith the sta,ciarcls on Aucliting (sAs) speci{ied under Sectio, 1 43( i 0) ol'the

Act. our responsibilities uncler those sAs are fu(her clescribed in the-Auditor's llesponsibilities lcrr tlie A,dit'I the

stancrarone Financiar Statenrerrts section of our repod, we are increpcncrent of the conrpanl"in accordsnce rvtth tltc

crocle of llrhics issued bythe Institute of chartered Accourltlrnts of inrlia togetherrvith the ethical requirenrents tltat

are rerer,ant to our audit of the standalono tinancial statements under the provisi'r*s of thc Act and ihe Rules

trrercunder, and we have furf.illed our other ethicar responsibilities in accordance rvith these requirerilents and the

Cocle of Etlrics, We believe that tlre audit eviden** t"t h'u" otrtairred is sufficient arrtl approprialc to proYide a basis

Ii:r i:ur oPinion.

firnphasis on Matters

.r"lre prorlucts o[ the con)pany was classit'iecl as Esse*tial protlucts hence tlte production rvits going ott durirtg thc

lock.or,vn pcriod, T'e Managelnsnt was a[:le to perform year cnd physical 'erificatiotr 
ot'inventciries' March ii"

2021.0n account of thc coVID-lg rerated l0ck-dorun restrictions, rr. r".r, not abrc to physically observe the

*erilication of inventory that rvas carriecJ out by the fulanager:renl. c.nsequently, wc have ,btainecl a,d relied <:.

tlre signed verificatiorr copies received fionr the Mattagement

Our opinion is not modified in respect of tlris nlarter

Key Audit trIntters

wi! have determined that there are no other key auclit tttatters to comnttttlicate in our repod
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Other [nformation

Trre cornpany,s managsment and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information' The other

infomration ronrprir"*-tlre infonnation inclucled in tlre Conrpany's annual report, trut does n.t include t,e

standalone financial statements and our auditors' report thercon

our opinion on the standalone financial stat€ments does not cover the other infclrmation and we do not express any

form of assurance conclusion thereon'

rn connection with our audit of the smfldalonc tinancial st&ternents, our responsibility is ro read thc'othcr

inftrr*atiorr an6, in doing so, consider whether the other infor*ation is niaterially inconsistent rvith the standalone

financiar statementri or our knowredge obtui,e<J i* trre audit .r otherwise appears to be rnaterially *risstated' [l'

based on trre work we havc performed, rve c.nctude that thcre is a nraterial ntisstatement of this other infcrnnation;

we are required to report thai fact. wE have nothing to report in this regard

}Ianagement,s Responsibility for the Starrtlalone Financial Statements

T.he cclrnpany,smanagernentandr3oardof DircctorsareresponsiblefortheurattersstatE<Jinscction 
134(5)olthe

Act wirh respect to the preparation of these stanclalone financial statements that give a true ancl fair vier'v of the st'ate

.f affairs, profrt / ross (inctuding othcr 
"omfreh*nsive 

inconre), changcs in equity and cash flows of the company

i, accordance with the accounting principres generaily accspted in Inclia, including the Indian Accounting

standards (rnd AS) specified under section r3i of the Act. This resporrsibility arso incrudes nraintenance r:f

adequate accounting ,*.or,J, in accorda,ce r.vith the provisions of trre Act for safeguarding of the assets of' the

company arrd for preventingand detecting frauds anrl other irregurarities; selection and appricati.u of approprietc

accounting policies; making j,dgrnents and estinrates tlrat are reasonabre and pruclerrt; arrd design, implenrentatiorl

and maintenance of adequate intenral financial controls that rvere operating effuctively for ensuring the accuracy

and completeness ofthe accounti'g records, rerevant to the prepa'ation un, presentation of the standalone financial

statenlcnts that give a true and fair view and are free fronr material misstatement. rvhether due to fraud or error'

In preporingtrre standarone financiar statements, managernent a*d Br:ard of Directors are resp.nsible for assessing

the company,s abiliry to continue u, u going.on..,r]disclosing, as applicable, natters relatecl to going concrrn

and using the going.o,ra"rn basis of accounting unless uranagcnient either intcnds to Iiquidatc thr: corrrpany .r rc:

cease operatiol.ls! or has no realistic alternative but to do so'

BoardofDirectorsisalsorespottsibleforoverseeingtlreCornpany,sflnanoialreportirrgprocess.

tlt[fi]:'#H']Jllll;reasonable assurance abour rvhethe:':":,,::":::::,:1ffi,:1,:,::"ffffi',:J,i:"J: "'
free tiom materiar misstatement, whetrrer tjue t., fraud or error. ancr t. issue an aucritor's report that includes our

opi,ion. Reasurabre assurance is a high level of assurar)ce, but is ,o[ a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordarrce with sAs wilr arrvays deteot a nraterial misstatenrent when it exists. Misstatements can arise I'rom fraud

0r erTor and are considered nraterial if, inclividually or in tlre aggregate, thcy coulrl reasonably be expected to

influence the economic crecisions of users taken .rr the basis of these standalone finartcial stateolellts'

lc&;

As pan of an audit irr accordatrce rvitlt

skepticisnt throughout the audit' We also:
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, Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of'the standalone financial statenlents" rvhether due to

fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatentent

resulting from fraud is higher than for onc resultints frolr error, as tiauci may involve collusion' forgew'

intentional orlissions, misrepresentations, or the override of intemal contrOl'

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relsvant to tlte audit in orcler to clesign audit procedurgs th$t are

appropriate in the circurnstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act. we are also rcspottsihle lor exprcssing

our opinion on whether the company has aclequate internal financial controls system in place and the

operating cffectiveness of such controls'

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used a0d the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management'

. conclude on the appropriateless of management's use of the going concern basis of accountiug and' based on

the audit evidence obtainecl, whetlrer a nuterial uncertainty cxists relateci to events or condititltls 1hal nta-v easi

significant doubt on the cornpany's ability to continue as a going concenl' II rve conclrtde that a matsrtal

uncertainty exists, we are rcquirecl to drarv attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

finarrcial statements or, if suclt disclcrsures are inadcquate, to m.dify our opittion, our conclusions are based

o* the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's repofi' However' future events or conditions may

cause fhe Company to cease to continue as a going concern'

. Evaluate the overall presentatio,, struct*re and content of thc stan<lalone financial statements' including thc

disclosures, and whether the standalone financial staternents represent tlre underlying transactions and events

in a manner that achieves fair presentation

we communicate rvitrr tlrose charged with governsnce regarering, *morg other matters, tlre planned scope and

tirning of the audit and significant audit findirgs, including a,y significant deficiencies in intental control that we

identify drrring our audit'

we arso provide those charged with goyerflarrce rvith a statement that rvc have cornplied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding inclependerrcc, a,d to conrurunicate rvith thern all relationsltips and other lrlalters thal ma1'

reasonably be thought to bear on our indepetrdence, and rvhere applicable' related safeguards'

Fronr the matters communicated with tl.rose crrargecr rvith goycrnance, lve creternrine thosc rnatters tlr*t rvere of rnost

significance in tlre audit of rhe standarone fir:anJial statements for the financial year e,cletl lvlarch 3l' 2021 and ere

therefore the key audit matters. wc describe these nlatters in our auditor's repo( unress larv or regulation preclrrdes

public disclosure about the ulattcr or rvhen, in extremely rare circumstances: we deternrirre that a matter sh.uld nt.it

be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so 'vould 
reas.nably Lre expected to

outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication'

Itcport on Other Lcgal and Regulatory llequirenrents

l.Asrequiredbysectionl43(3)oftheAct'basedonourauditrvereportthat:

&.Wehavesoughtandobtairtcdallrheintbrrrratir:nandexplariationsrvlrich
knorvleclge*"db.li*f*erenecessaryfortlrepulposesofeiuratrdit

b. in our opinilni pr.p.r ur.r* or -.ri,rni ut t.quitecl by larv ha'e bee* kept

fur as it appears"from our examination of those books
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the Balance Shoet, the Statsment of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income,
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in
agreement with the books of account
in our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financialstatemenls comply rvith the Indian Accounting
Standards prcscribed under section 133 of the Act
on the basis of the written representations received fror:r the directors of the Company as on
March 31,2021taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualilied
as on March 3l , 2A?l fuom being appointed as a director in terms of Section 1 64(2) of the Act
with respect to the adequacy of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in
"Annexure A". Our report expresses an unmoditled opinion on the adequaey and operating
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting.
with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule
ll of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to
us:

i. ltre Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position in
its standalone lnd AS financial statements.

ii. 'fhe Company has made provision, as required uncler the applicable lau' or accounting

standards, for rnaterial foreseeable losses, if any, on long-terrn contracts including
derirrative contracts.

There were no amoultts rvhich required to be transferred by the Company to the lnvestor

Education and Protection Fund,

2. As required by the Cornpanies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the

Central Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, rve give in'oAnnexurc B" a statement

on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order

For SIN & RAY
Chartered Accountants
(Firrn's Registration No.3030{J

(Partner)
Membership N0.005103
Date : .Iune 25n 2021

d.

e.

g.

lll.

Place: Kolkata
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ANNEXURE-A
Report on the lnfernal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-scction 3 of
Section 143 of thc Companies'Act,2013 (..the Act',)

we have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of P. K. AGRI LINK PRIVATB
LINIITED ("the Comp&ny") as of March 31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the standalone
financial statements of the company for the year ended on thai date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls

The Cortlpany's management is responsible for establishing and n:aintaining iprernal financial contrlls
based on the intemal control over financial reporting critsria establishecl by the Company consiclering thc
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Aurdit of Internal Financial
Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Inclia". "l'hese

responsibilities include the design, implementation ancl maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls that rvere operating el'fectively lbr ensuring the orderly and eflcient conduct of its business.
ir:rcluding adherence to company's policies. the safeguarding r:f its assets, the prevention ancl detection ol'
ltauds and eror$, the accuracy and conrpleteness of the accounting records, and the tiruely preparatiorr of
reliable financial intbnnatior:. as required under the Conrpanies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Ilesponsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal linancial controls over financial
repofting based on our audit. We conducted orir audit in accordancc u,ith the Ciuidance Note on Aurdit of'
Intcrnal Financial Controls over Financial lteporting (the "Guidance Note") ancl the Standards on

Auditing. issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed undcr section 143(10) of the Companies Act,
?013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal tlnancial controls, both applicable to an audit of
Intemal Financial Controls and, both issued by the lnstitute of Cl:rartered Accounlants of lndia. 'l'hose

Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with cthical recluirements and plan and perfcrrnr

the audit to obtain reasonable assurarlce about whether adequate inremal financial controls over financial

reporting 
"r,as 

established and maintained and iI'such controls operated effectively in all material respects,

Our audit involves perfbrming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy o1'the intemal

finansial conlrols system over finanoial reporting and their operaling effbctivcness.

Our audit of intemal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding .rf
internal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a matedal rveakness cxists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effcctiveness of internal control hased on the assessed

risk. Tire procedures selected depend on the auditor's juclgrnents, including the asscssment of the risks ol'

material misstatement o1'the tinancial $tatements. rvhether due to liaud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence I/rve have obtained is sullicient and appropriate to provide a basis for

nry /our audit opinion on the Conrpany's internal llnancial controls system over finaurcial reporting .,{Y
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Meaning of Internal Financial controls over Financiar Reporting
A company's intenral financial control over financial reporting is a process clesigned to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting ancl the preparation of llnapcial
slatements for external purposes in accordance rvith generally accepted acoounting principles. A
company's internal financial control over financial reporting inclucles those policies and procedures that
(1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accuratel,v and fairly reflect the
transactions a"rrd dispositions of the assets of the compallyi (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessflry to permit preparation ol'financial statements in accorrlzu:ce with
gcnerally accepted accounting principles, and that recelpts and expenditures of thc companv are being
made only in accordance rvith authorizations of mallagement and dircctors of thc company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could havs a nraterial elfect on the financial statements.

lnherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial lteporting
lSecause of the inherent limitations of interna] tinancial oontrols over financial rsporting, including tlie
possibilit.v of collusior-r or improper managerment override of controls, material misstatements due ro error
or tiaud may occtrr and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation ot the internal financral
controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control

over financial reportir:g may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree r:{'

compliance rvith the policies or procedures may deleriorate.

Opinion
ln our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us. the Companl'
has, in all materialrespects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over t-rnancial reporting and
such internal financial controls overfinancial reportirtg \.vere operuting efftctively as at March 31.2021.
based on the internal financial control over financialreporring criteria established by the Compan;''

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the CuidanceNote on Audit of Internal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the ICAI,

For SEN & RAY
Cha rterctl Accou ntrnts

Place: Kolkata
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S.K.DASGUPTA
(Partne r)
il{embership No.005103
Date : June 25,2021
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AIYNIXURE B - RIPORT UNDf,R THE COMPANIES (AUDITOnS', RIPORT) ORDIR,2016.

Refcned to in of our report of even date.

ln terms of the inforntation and explanations sought by us and givcn by the cornpany and the books and records
exirmined by us in the normalcourse of audit and to the best of our knorvledge and bclicf; we stlrie tltat: -

i, In rospect of its Fixed Assots,
a. The Cornpany has maintained proper records showing full particulars including quantitative details

and situation of fixed assets.

b. The Fixed Assets have been physically verified by the management on the last date of the financial
year. Based on the Fixed Asset veriflcation documents received fronr the entitl.'. no rnalerial
discrepancies

c. l-he title dBeds of inrmoveable properties are held in the name of the company,

ii. In respect ofthe Inventories,
a. The management has conducted physical verification of inventory as on the last date nf the

financial year.
b, The discrepancies noticed on physical verification of the inventory as conrpared to books records

which has becn properly dealt with in the books olaccount rvere not nraterial

iii. The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, Iirms, Lirnited Liabilrtl'
partnerships or other parties covered in the Register nrnintaincd under section 189 of the Act. Accordingly,
the provisions of clause 3 (iii) (a) tr: (c) of the Oder are not applicable to the Company and hence not
commented upott.

iv. The comparry has not given any loans, investrnents guararltees, and security. Accordingly. the provisions of
clause 3 (iv) of the Order are not applicable to the Comparry artd hence not comntcnted upon,

v. The Company lras not accepted any deposits frorn the public and hence the directives issucd by" the l{eservc

Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relcvant provisions ol'thc Act and the

Companies (Acceptance of Deposit) Rules,20l5 with regard to the dcposits accepted from the public arc

not applicable.

Vi. We have broadly revierved the cost records mairrtained [:y the Cornpany pursuant to lhe the Rules made b1'

the Central Covcrr:n:ent under Section 148(l) of the Companics Act, 2013 ancl are of the opinion that

prinra facie the prescribed cost records have been made and tnaintained. We have, hrtwever, not made a

detailed examination of these records rvith a view to deterrninittg r.r,hether they are accurate or courplete.

vii. a.)Accordingto infontation and explanatiorts given to us and on the basis of our examination of the books

of account, and records, the Company has been generally rcgular in depositing undisputed st$tutory dues

including Provident Fund, Ernployees State Insurance, Income-Tax, Sales tax. Service Tax. Duty oi'

Customs, Duty of Excise, Value added Tax. Cess and an-v other statutory <Jues wirh the appropriate

aLrth6rities. According to the infonnation and explanations givcn to us, no undisputed an:ounts payable in

respect ol'the above rvere in arears sls at Marcl'l 3 I , 2021 for a period of nrore than 6 ntonths fronr the date

on rvhen they become payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there &re t1o dues of , custom duly" vlealth

tax, excise cluty and Cess rvliich have not been deposited on account ofany dispute except dentand ofSales

tax & Income Tax not deposited due to pending appeal filed bcfore Comrnissioner ( appeal) .
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viii' In our opinion and according to the infonnatio, and explanations given to us, the company has rrordefaulted in the repaynent of dues to banks.

ix' Based upon the audit procedures performed and the infornration arrd explanations given by rhema'nagement, the cornpany has not raised n'roney by rvay of initial public offtr r:r rurttrei puutic'ofibrincluding debt instrurnents and tenn Loans. accoraingty,'the provisions of clause 3 (ix) ol.the order are,ot applicable to the company an<J hence not comrr..rii upo,.,. 
'-'- " , -- -"-"

x' Based upon the represerrtation letter receivecJ and e,rplanatiorrs given by' the rnanagernent, we report tlral rr.fraud b-v the Corrtpany or on the company by its officers ot. e,',lploy"es has been noticecl or rep,fle<l clurirrgthe year.

xi' According to the information and explanations given to us an basecl 06 our exarnirration of the records ofthe Corr:pany, the Cr:rnpany has paicl/providei fcrr managerial remuneratiorr in accordance rvith therequisite approvals mandated by the provisions of scction 197 read rvith Schedule v to the companies Acr.

xii' In our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi company. 1'herefbre, the provisions of clausc 3 (xiit of tneOrder are not applicable to the Cornpany.

xiii' IJased upQn tlre audit procedures perforrnecl and according to the inl'onnation and explanatiuns given t<l us.Alltransactions.rvith related par-ties are in conrpliance rvi]h sections 177 and lgg ofcornpanieiact,20ll
rvhere applicable and the details have been diicloseci in the Financiat stat"ni;*, .r.. as required by the
applicable accounling standards.

xiv' 1'he Company has not raised any nlotley by way ol'an initialpublic offer or further public offer (inclucling
debt instruments) and has not taken any ternr ioans during ttie year. AccortJingly- paragrapS 3 (ix) of the
order is not applicable,

xv' Ilased upon the audit procedures perfonnecl ancJ the inlornration ancl cxplanations givern hy rhc,
management, the conrpany has not cnterecl into any non-cash transactions wirh r.lir.ectois o, p,rrron,
connected rvith hiur' Accordingly, the provisions of .lause 3 (xv) of thc order are not applicable t6 tlre
Company and lrence not commented upon.

xvi' In our opinion, ihe company is not required to be registered under seotion 45 IA of the Iteserye Bank of
India Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of ilause 3 (xvi) of the order are not applicable to the
Cornpany and hence not contmented upon.

For SEN & RAY
Chartered Accountants
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NOIE.I : SCHTOUI.ES & NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OF PK AGRILINK PRIVATE TIMIIED

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

corporate lnformation: P'K'Agrilink Private Limited (the 'company') is a private limited company domrciledin lndia' incorporated under the provisions of the companies Act, 1956. The company is engaged rn themanufacturing activity of crude and refined rice bran oil. The registered office of the company is located atVill: lshwarpur P'o- AhmarJpur Birbhum west Bengal- 73'r 20r. The standalone Financial statements were
approved and authorized for issue in accordance with the resolution of the board o{ directors held on 25ri
June 2021,

l'Statement of compliance: The financial statements of the company have been prepared in accorcjance with andin compliance' in all matr:rial aspects with lndlan Accounting standards (lnd AS) notified under the
companies (lndian Accounting standards) Rules,2015 and relevant amendment rules issued there under.
These financial statements for the year ended 3lst March, 2021 are the lnd AS compliant financial of the
Company.

Basis of Preparation and Presentation:The financial statements or the companv have been prepared rn
accordance with lndian Accounting standards (lnd AS) notified under the companies (lndian Accountrng
standards) Rules,2015' (as amended) The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the
accounting policies, set out below and were consistently applied to all years presented unless otherwise
stated.

Basis of Measurement These financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, The
standalone financial statements are presented in lndian Rupees (t), whrch is the company,s functional and
presentation currency.

lv' use of Estimates and Juclgmen* The preparation of financial statements in conformrty with lnd AS
requires Management to rnake judgrnents, estimates and assumptions. that affect the applicaticln of
accounting policies and the' reported amounts of assets, liabilities, incorne, expenses antj disclosures of
contingent assets and liabilities at the date of these financial statements and the reported amounts of
revenues and expenses for the years presented, Actual results may drffer from these estimates.
Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed cn an ongoing basis. Future and actual results could
differ due to changes in these estimates. Appropriate revision is made in these estirnates considering the
change in the surrounding circumstances known to management. Any revision to accountrng estir16tes is

recognized in the period in which revision lakes places.

Employee Benefits (Estimation of drefined benefit obligation rvhere applicable)

Post-employment benefits repr,3sent obligation that will be settled in future arrd require assumptions to
project benefit obligations. Post-employment benefits accounting is intended to reflect the recognition of
future benefits cost over the ernployee's approximate senrice period, based on the ternrs of plans and theo","Ii"i'-,",," .,.

,'r/ ;"\' :/' t; 
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NOtC.l : SCHEDULES & NOTES TO ACCC)UNTS OT PK AGRII.INI( PRIVATE LIMITED

investment and funding decisions made. The accounting requires the company to make assumptionsregarding variables such as discount rate, rate of compensation increase and iuture mortarity rates. changesin these key assumptions can have a signifrcant impact on the defined benefit obiigatrons, fundingrequirements and benefit costs incurred.

Provision for Contingencies:

Legal proceedings covering a range of maners are pending against the company. due to the uncertainty
inherent in such matters, it is often difficult to predict the final outcomes. the cases and claims against the
company often raise difficult and complex factual and legal issues that are subject to many uncertainties and
complexities' including but not limited to the facts and circumstances of each particular case and claim, the
jurisdiction and the differences in applicable law, in the normal course of business, the company consults with
legal counsel and certain other experts on matters related to litigations. the company accrues a liability when
tt is determined that an ad'verse outcome is probable and the amount of the loss can be reasonably
estimated' in the event an adverse outcome is possible or an estimate is not determinable, the matter is
disclosed.

vll' Estimation of expetted useful lives and residual values of property, plants and equipment

Property' plant and equipmerrt are depreciated at historical cost using straight-line method based on the
estimated useful life, taking inlo ar:count any residual value. The asset,s residual value and useful life are based on
the Company's best estimates and reviewed, and adjusted if required, at each Balance Sheet date.

Vlll. Fair Value Measurements where applicable

when the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the Balance sheet cannot be measured
based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair values are measured using valuation techniques which involve
various judgements and assumptions. Judgements include consideration of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and
volatility' changes in the assumption about these factors could affect the reported fair value of financial instruments.
Refer Note 30 for further disclosures.

(. Current versus Non.current Classification
The company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current/ non-current
classification. An asset is classified as current when it is:

- expected to be realised or inten,Ced to be sold or consumed in normal operatrng cycle;
held primarily for the purpose of trading;

expected to be realised within tr,velve months after the reporting period; or
cash or a cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a

liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period. terms of a liability that could,
at the option of the counterpart,T, result in its settlement by the rssue of
equity instruments do not affect its classification.

vt.

P. K, Asri Link Pvt. Ltd.
t

KqxB tt {/r(/"^\ 
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NOtE.l : SCHEDUTES & NOTES TO ACCOUNTS OF PK AGRITINK PRIVATE TIMITED

all other assets are classified as non-current.

a liability is curent when it is:

- expected tq be settled in nonnal operating cycle;
- held primarily for the purpose of trading;
- due to be settred within twerv'e months after the reporting perind; or- there is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least

twelve months after the reporting periorl.
all other liabilities are classified as non_current.

deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities.

the operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their
realization in cash or cash equivalents. the company has identified twelve months as its operating cycle.

x' Revenue Recognisation: llevenue is measured based on the considerations specified in a contract with a
customer and excludes arnounts collected on behalf of third parties. The revenue from sales is recognized
when control over a product or seryice has been transferred and /or products/services are
delivered/provided to the customers. The delivery occurs when the product has been shipped or delivered
to the specific location as the case may be and the customer has either accepted the products rn

accordance with contract rf,r the comPany has sufficient evidence that all the criteria for acceptance has
been satisfied. Returns, disr;ounts and rebates collected, if any, are deducted there frorn sales.

lnterest income:

lnterest income from debt instrurnents is recognized using the effective interest rate method. the elfective
interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of
the financial asset to the gross carrying amount of a financial asset. when calculating the effective interest
rate, the company estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractual terms o{ the
financial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses. interest rncome is included rn finance
income in the statement o{ profit and loss.

Dividend income is recognized in profit or loss on the date on which the group,s right to receive payment
is established.

Plant Property and Equip'ment: Property, plant and equipment are stated at historical cost less

depreciation and impairment losses, if any. Freehold land is not depreciated,

Historical Cost includes the ilcquisition cost or the cost of construction, including duties and taxes (other

than those refundable), expenses directly related to the acquisition of assets and making rhem operational

for their intended use.

I:. li. Airri I irrk I'}vt. i,lil.
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NOIE.I : SCHEDULES & NOTES TO ACCC'UNTS OF PK AGRITINI( PRIVATE LIMITED

An item of property. plant and equipment is derecognized upon disposar or when no flrture economic
benefits are expected frc'm its use or r{isposal. any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the asset
(calculated as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is
included in the statement oi profit and loss when the asset is derecognized,

Depreciation is provided prorate basis on straiqht line method at the rates determined based on estirnated
useful lives of tangible assets where applicable, specified in schedule lt to the Act. lntangible Assets are
depreciated over the usefur li{e of the asset without any residuar varue,

Note-'l Estimated useful life of weigh Bridge is (Grouped under plant and Machinery) is considereo 30
years,

lntangible Asset lntangibl: assets purchased are measured at cost as of the date of acquisition less
accurnulated amortization arrd accumulated impairment, if any Amortization is recognized on a straight-line
basis over their estimated urseful lives. The estimated useful life and amortization methpd are reviewed at
the end of each reporting period, with the effect of any changes in estimate being accounted for on a

prospective basis.

Foreign Currency Transactions and franslations:

Transactions and translations: Foreign-currency-denominated monelary assets and liabilities are translated
tnto relevant functional currency at exchange rates in e{fect at the Balance sheet Date. The gains or losses

resulting from such translations are included in net profit in the Statement of profit and Loss.

Transaction gains or losses realized upon settlement of foreign currency transaction are included rn

determining net profit for the period in which the transaction is settled. Revenue, expenses and cash-flow
statement items denominat$d in foreign currenqy are translated into the relevant functional currencres

using the exchange are in ef{ect on the date of the transaction.

P. K. Agri Link }lvt" Ltd.

xll.

xnt.

K,d$ 
tr,tY#,

K. Agri L-ilk Pr;t" I-.tii.

q*lr,* frr,-
I)iIr:r(ii 'r

\
\

Lq

Bu,tOlg & Factory Shed

Direct*r

! il.:$ifiri liriL,:ill;tg;:J:ra
Name Ut ASSet tl},ei. l{iilifel

60 years

Plant & Machinery 25 years

Electrical I nstilliation '10 
Years

Lab Equipment 5 Years

Furniture & Fixture 5 Years

Vehicle 10 Years

Computer 5 Years
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xlv' lnventories: lnventories are valued at cost or net realizable value, whlchever is rower, cost being worked
out on weighted average basis. Cost includes all charges for bring;6g the goods to their present location
and condition' including octroi and other levies, transit insurance and receiving charges. Net realizable
value represents the estimated selling price for inventories less all estimated costs of completion and costs
necessary to make the sale.

XV. Taxes on lncome:

current lncome Tax: current lncome tax is measured at the amount expected to be paid to the tar
authorities in accordance vrith lncome Tax Act, 1961,

Deferred Tax: Deferred ]?x is provided using the Balance sheet approach on temporary differences
between the tax bases of ;lssets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes
at the repofiing date. Deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit
will be available against wlrich the deductible temporary differences, and the carry {orward of unused tax
credits and unused tax losses can be utilized. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the tax are those
that are enacted or substarrtively enacted at the reporting date, current income tax,/deferred tax relating to
items recognized directly in equity is recognized in equity and not in the staternent of profit and Loss,

Employee Benefit Expenses:

Short Term Employee Benefits:

The undiscounted anrount of short'term employee benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the
services rendered by employer:s are recognized as an expense during the period when the employees render
the services.

XVll" Borrowing Costu

Eorrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that
necessarily takes a substantial pe'riod of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitaiized as part of
the cost of the asset' all other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur. borrowing costs

consist of interest and other cosls that the company incurs rn connection with the borrolvlng of funds.

borrowing cost also includes exchange differences to the extent regarded as an adjustrnent to the borrowing
costs.

XVlll. ProvisionandContingencies:

Provision: Provisions are recognized when there is a present oblgation (legal or constructive) as a result of
past event, where it is probable that there will be outflow of resources to settle the obligation and

P. K, Agril"ink i'vt" i"ttl.

'/rulr-, ft*Jh

reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation can be made.

i,ii'"''.i.,:
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contingencias: contingent liabilities exist when there is a possibre obrigation arising from past events, the
existence of which will ber confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertainfuture events not wholly r,,rithin the control of the compa nyt or a present obligation that arises from past
events where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources will be required or the amount cannot
be reliably estirnated' cor"rtingent liabilities are appropriately disclosed unless the possibility of an outflow
of resources embodying e(onomic benefits is remote.

XlX. Financial lnstruments:

Recognition and initial instrurnent:

Trade receivables arc initially recognized when they are originated. All other financial assets and
liabilities are initially recognized when the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the
instrument.

A financial asset or financial liability is initially measured at fair value plus, for an item not at fair
value through profit and loss (FWPL), transaction costs that are directly attributable to its acquisition or issue.

Classification and subsequent measurement;

Financial assetr:

on initiar recognition, a financial asset is classified as measured at

- amortized cos!

'- Fair Varue through other comprehernsive income (Fvocr) - equity investment; or

. TWPL

Financral assets are not reclassified sub:;equent to their initial recognition, except r{ and in the perrod the cornpany
changes its business model for managing financial assets.

A financial asset is measured at amortized cost if it meets both of the following conditions and is not designated as at
FWPL:

- The asset is held within a business rnodel whose objective is to hold assets to collect contractual cash flows; and

- the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and interest on the principal arnount outstanding,

A debt investment is measured at FVOC| if it meets both the following conditions and is not designated as at FVTpL:

{', K. i\grr Link Fvt" i.tcl.

ftir,jo*,,,**bilu,
P" K. Agri L.ink Pvl. L.irl.

W tr, {lr!ra\.-
\ 

Director
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- The asset is held within a business model whose ob.lective is achieved by both collecting contractuar cash ,lows
and selling financial assets;

* the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments ofprincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.

on rnitial recognition of an equity investment that is not held for trading, the company may irrevocably elect to
present subsequent changes in the investment's fair varue in ocl (designated as FVocr - equity investment). This
election is made on an investment-by,investment basis.

xx' Financial arsets: subsequent merarurement and gains and rosses:

Financial assets at FWPL: these assets are subsequently measured at fair value, Net gains and losses, including any
interest or dividend income, are recogrnized in profit or loss,

Financial assets at amofiized cost;these assets are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the effective
interest method' The amortized cost is reduced by impairment losses. rnterest income, foreign exchange gains and
losses and impairment are recognized in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is recognized in profit or
loss.

Equity investments at FVOCI:These alisets are subsequently measured at farr value. Dividends are recognrzed as
income rn profit or loss unless the dividend clearly represents a recovery of part of the cost of the investment. other
net gains and losses are recognized in OCI and are not reclassified to profit or loss.

Financial liabilities: classification, subsequent measurement and gains and losses

Financial liabilities are classified as measured at amortized cost or rvTpL. A financial liability is classified as at FVTpL if
it is classified as held- for- trading, or il. is a derivative or it is designated as such on initial recognition, Financial
liabilities at twPL are measured at fair value and net gains and Losses, including any interest expense, are recognrzed
in profit or loss. other financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the ef{ective interest
method' lnterest expense and foreign ,exchange gains and losses are recognized in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on
de recognition is also recognized in profit or loss.

Derecognitlon:

FinanciaI assets:

The Company derecognizes a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the finarrcial asset

expire, or it transfers the rights to recerive the contractual cash flows in a transaction in which substantially all of the

risks and rewards of ownership of the {inancial asset are transferred or in which the company neither transfers nor,**\
retains substantially all of the risks and rewards of ownership and does not retain control of the financia t assey(l';) 'i il}.,

l" / \*\

P. K. AgriLink P,vt. Ltd.

Director
ilirector

I n { \.*\
i i:.:,ir"r,i)""1

11 K. Agri t.ink Pvr. t"rcJ. \t&j**' h.jl-,
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lf the Company enters into transacti(:ns whereby it transfers assets recognised on its balance sheet, but retains eitherall or substantially all of the risks ancl rewards of the transferred assets, the transferred assets are not derecognised.

Financial liabilities:

rhe company derecognizes a financial liability when its contractual obligations are discharged or cancelled, or
expire'The company also derecognizes a financial liability when its terms are modified and the cash frows under themodified terms are substantially different, ln this case, a new financial liability basecl on the mocjified terms is
recognised at fair value' The difference between the carrying amount of the financiar liability extinguished and the new
financiar riabirity with modified terms is recognised in profit or ross.

Offsetting

Financial assets and financial liabilities are offset and the net amount presented in the balance sheet when, and only
when' the company currently h35 s lsrgallt enforceable right to set off the amounts and it intends either to settre
them on a net basis or to rearize the irsset and settre the riabirity simurtaneousry.

lmpairment of financial instruments:

The company recognizes loss allowan<;es using the expected credit loss (ECL) model for the financial assets measured
al amortized cost' Loss allowance for t.rade receivables with no significant financing cornponent is measured at an
amount equal to lifetime ECL. For all other financial assets, expected credit losses are measured ar an arnount equal to
the '1Z-month ECL' unless there has been a significant increase in credit risk from initial recognition in yrhich case
those are measured at lifetime ECL The amount of expected credit losses (or reversal) that is required to adjust the
loss allowance at the reporting date to the amount that is required to be recognisecl is recognized as an imparrment
gain or loss in profit or loss.

XXl. lmpairment:

Non-financial assets:Property, plant and equipment and intangible assets property, plant and equipment
and intangible assets with finite life are evaluated for recoverability whenever there is any indication that
their carrying amounts may not be recoverable. lf any such indication exists, the recoverable amount (i.e.

higher of the fair value less cost to sell and the value-in-use) is determined on an rndividual asset basis
unless the asset does not generate cash flows that are largely independent of those frorn other assets. ln
such cases, the recoverable amount is determinecl for the cash generating unit (c6U) to which the asset
belongs' lf the recoverable amount of an asset (or cGU) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount,
the carrying amount of the asset (or cGu) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An impairment loss is

recognized in the Statement ,of profit and Loss,

B. NOTES TO ACCOUNT

i'. K" Agri l,,ink l'i1' I,tri

q*1","' ,4-l!/*Dir*ctr:r
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vi. physical verification of cash was done by Management.

vii' The 8al;rnce of sundry creditors, sundry Debtors, Advances and lenders are subject to
Confirmation,r reconciliation and adJustment if any.

viii. Notes on Demerger:

The scheme for Demer'3er of the Agricultural Produce Division of the company to fntellect Buildcon pvt
Limited was approved during the year vide order issued by the Kolkata Bench of the National company Law
Tribunal on 16 March 202l Accordingly, as per the terms of the scheme the net assets of the Agricurturar
Produce division of the conrpany comprising Freehold Land amounting to Rs x.{x was transferred to rntelect
Buildcon Privete Limited with a corresponding impact to Retained earnings. As consideration for the said
trans{er of net assets the shareholders of the company have been issued xxx shares in lntellect Builcjcon
Private Limited in exchange 1,or each share held by it in the Company.

ix' Previous year figures have been regrouped / rearranged where ever necessary
x' Contingent Liabilities & Commitments (To the extent not Frovided for)
Contingent Liabilities

a. Claims aErainst the Company not acknowledged as debt NtL

b. Guarantee 1,1 9,Bg,g1 5/-

c. other Mc,ney for vrhich the company is contingentry riabre 3,a2.4r,935/-

Commitments

Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on

Capital account and not provided for

Uncalled liability on shares & Other investments which are

Partly paid

Other Commitments

NIL

xi, Related Party Transaction As per lnd AS-24

a.

NIL

NIL

Shri Jatadhari Rice Mill private Limiteri Entity with Common Director Purchase 112,12,63,394

1e,s1rl:]1.i

4,10,43,976

P.K.Cereals Private Limited Entity with Common Director Purchase
HAL EXIM PTE LTD. Entity with Common Director Advance
Keshab Kumar Halder Director Remuneration 1,08,00,000
Rekha Halder Director Remuneration 36,00,000

P. K. Asri Link P'vl. Ltrt.

qor; LL It&'T'
,; *,;1,1ti: i. .'u. irr! :-,,

'7r*l** ,t{^1,L,Tl.Directt:r

lr.:n:c ol the [{clated p:r ty Nituiiri cf lR0ldiiii,fi Nb ttjia: qf ; fiiiliiatt1iSh

{'")l
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i' rhe covlD-l9 outbreak has developed rapidly in lndia and across the grobe, Measures taken by
the Governmenl to contain the virus, like lock_downs, travel bans and other measures, have
affected economic activity and caused rJisruption to regular business operations. The company,s
products have braen classified as essential goods and, the production was going on during the
lockdown period at the factories. Based on the review and cu'ent indicators of economic
conditions, there is no significant impact on financials of this year. The company will continue to
closely monitor any material changes arising of future economic conditions and impact on its
business.

iii' The liability recognized in the balance sheet in respect of gratuity plan is the present
value of defined benefit obligations at the end of the reporting perrod. The graturty
benefit obligation is calculated annually by actuaries through actuarial valuation.

iv, Earning and Expenditure in foreign curr€ncy

Total Earning in Foreign Currency-,USD 4,34,51,g33/_

Total expenditure in foreign Currency-' USD 26,70,600/-

v. Due to small scale industrial undertaking

There are no Micro, Sm,all and Medium Enterprise, to whom the company owes dues, lvhich are
outstanding for more than 45 days on the Balance Sheet Date, computed on unit wise basis. The above
information regarding Micro, small and Medium Enterprise has been determined to the extent such parties
have been identified on th€, basis of information avairabre with the company.

The details of Amount or;tstanding to Micro, , Small and Medium Enterprrse Development Act, 2006
(MSMED), based on the infurmation with the company is as under: Note.r

The principal amount and interest due thereon remaining unpaid to any supprier
registered under MSMED Act as at the s66 of the year

The amount of interest paid bythe buyer in terms of Section 16 to the MSMED Act along
with the amounts of the payment marJe to the supplier beyond the appointed day during
the year.

The amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in makirrg payment
(which have been paid but beyond thc appointed day during the year) but without acJding

the interest specified under the MSMi.D Act _l
-,'"'-""",.","''Note'l- The above particulars, as applicabie, have been given in respect of MSEs to the extent they gciui$, . ' ,')",.

be identified on the basis of information available with the Company

P. K, Agri Link Pvt. i,rrl.
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Computation of Earnlngs /(Loss) per Equity Share

667

2,383,520

89500

24,73,020

10

2,78,08,932

11.24

F" K. A$i Link pvt" Ltd. I'. K. Agri Link Pvr. Ltd.
t@*s k a"/.'L' tT*L'*,rM'

Firm Regn. No.-303047E

PAN. A,AMF54186P

Date: 25th June, 2021

Dm u*&"loosJo3A A hA Bk s +{ I

(i) Number of Equity Shares at the beginning of the year
(ii) Number of Equity Shares issued during the year
(ii) Number of Equity Shares at the end of the year
(iii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding during the year
(iv) Face Value of each Equity Sl.rare Re.

Profit /(Loss) after tax attributable to Equity Shareholders
Profit /(Loss) for the period

Basic Earnings /(Loss) per Share - Rs.

(ll) Diluted

Dilutive Potential Equity Shares

Diluted Earnings ,/(Loss) per Shar^e I same as I (c ) above )

24,73,020

24,73,A20

10

12,09,50606

48.91

xil.

Year; e rided

llrMai--20 31-Mar-19

48.91
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I 
No }rdl q glhs. rftdvable $O dua kO6 dr$tr[ O O&S ottig€rs Ot the CM0ar_!y oiihsr ,6!siaii/ ], Jol,i .? , rJ, ,,]i )tr.rr gErlCn

2 Trrrde rgcervubics $e nun-interslt bcuing and are gcnuralll un l(lu$ alu tu 9() d;r_vs

1'. K. Agri l..iuk Fvt. L'ld
P,K"..Agri Lir:k Pvt. L.ld'

"V868 k wft*
\ Dircul'-rl

" 'tf*)rr* /4#""
llir*ctor

*hich haw significiml increasf in credit risk
. credit impsircd

: Alloxance for signiticant increase irr credit risk
Allowsuce for credil inrpaired rgceivable:

Dut) Drawhrck Receivables
MEIS & Tl*lA RevEivables

Secureity Drposits with D(iF Blugla,sesh

769.315

1,1,762,491

.16$. l aro

I {.8 I (}.9{]v

99.1}i.570 i h,1ft5.2,r7

\,rtc'-l : Trn,le u#.lii;i t t"r1 .lliq,1l,ft ili nJ
rii"f I il't lnrtri

l,jgu i'*s- rs $t
lli r :ii:rifiiri '

i\Uft. LLJt(I(l"tt I

,.11.:1,811.t')il :06.251J,6-r i

1.2 I J.812.Sq0 1(X;.:5lJ^(;J r

{otc-4:'Orlicr Finairiial acir:iFd
ffii\e--

I f:igurrrs 111.11,1

'r::i1l lI'{ }tirt::
tiigllr.Ee pr,$1
:t i rtt''lrirn.'

i l!i' r 1,, j.5r i.Si i: {r

s-,11)6.1 | 1) I,Sil,lto:

I 09.036.52(r I 5_t79.t 65

\,ilri5; ()t het t*0r.Cun'rn t r'siir
ffi

I if,llrrJ ts nl
'it.(ii.ritlt;

l igurct ri tt
''i r.o:l'rnJri

B Fixtd Dcposit n'ith Brtnk

9q.1 19.t?6 (,. t 6i-2u--
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Thcrc wrs no chartgt in trurnhcr ofcQuity thnrsi lsauid duriilg tha year r{drd JI t"turch. 2Ut I and i I hlarch. lrJJ(} \n 0{:utr!
lhilc; *ert gllottcd u fully paid up by way ofbonuf ahffcs or pursu8rir Iu qnrtroct{tl w{Lorn pr!'rrr.nl lxrli! r*ir:i\ {il ir atrlr
dstrrg thc lnrl Ave ywl. Fqnhar, norc,cf drc ilro(ct weru boudrr bcch lq- rlx Cornpanl d$.iug rlr( lrri tivc y*ar r

0ctrilr of rhrrs hdd

Termrl Rightr aturhcd ,o cquiiy $hrr$
T[cContporyhuonlyooaalt$orcquityshnr*havingprrvalugolRs. it)/.perrlmandcmhrlran:holdcrii(yrlrlrdlorons
votc pcr rlurc hold. Thc Compny dcelrr,o, and poyr dividcndr in Indion rupwl The divrd*nd prqxucd hv the lloord ofDrrr,crom
ir rubj*t to thc ryprovrl of thc rhorsholdr$ in dr onruing r\rmuol Canernl lvlctirrg ercsfl io culc of inte rinr rliridurd. ln the

cvqil ofliquidrtior. thc cquiry rhardrklcr* lrt cntitlcd lo rccciro ihe rcrnaining or$ct$ oflht Compirn;' rier distriturliorr <,1 all

prDftradid tmou{r, in proponior m &.ir rharthotdiils.

I).K. Agri Linl.: pvt. LtrJ.ei7
kffilr bw,/
\

lJrrC(;lLrI

.P. K. Agri Link pvr. Ltcl.

%,r,,#)r,l

d goods

& Spores Parrs including packing rnareriah

I J.77(t.70i
{rti.9q6_5q:

I rt"56.1.:.rl

?,r jr. l l7

rhncc with bunkr
ln currell a*count

Inoome Tsx { Nat ofProviiions )
with OST and Srote Aulhoritics uu.:u,,,ruu

1,jQe.4) I

,17.t)..i"1.l"iirs

l.{.1)i l, il t

lJ.lD ! ,:J{
Lr, !4.d',i{,

r.i,I j6.? i(r

5,00,000 Equi.y Shsres of RS. I 0 Hach

'3,020 Equiry Shares of RS l0 [ach

Equity Sharrs ofl{S. l0 finch

nore lhso 5Il" al th* shlrcr irr tlrt
Nome of ths Shareholdert ItuIrb!'r ()I 5lliil1'\ Nrmhtr of Shrrms

I
',

l

5

1

Keshlh Kumar h&ldrr
Prabhat Kumar holder

Reliable Advenising Plt. Ltd
Shri Jatadhari Riee MillFvt, Ltd
lntellect Buildcoa Private Lirnited
P.K.Ccreds Privale l.rmited
Praknti Commosale Private Limited

?{\-{.{J{0

I ?ii,:7t)

I t].]40
205,50{)

20{,5(}(r

3.1.{,)oo
?s0,000

:{,5 0ii}

ii I l.9xi.)

?{r5.5i1{l

:tli.:$i
l.jJ.7{;(j
?5(.,.i]t0

/#e{,x/*/ \.1t\xi]{ lCtKz\T}. };1w

{qt{i:.Sd{t!iI}Xriiir*iii;, ilrit\ liltulel xr $l
1 r tt1 ?t)1 t'

l.iilr;r'rr.is,tt
ll ilI )lr1ll

a

b

c

l.o5{,{ t(,r

80,8 r 3

ilxl ri{

j')4.li60

!.llll(r-592 h:tl.l I 5

gl il*grl$e ,llicll$I tts itt
111 lll rolr

liigrtrsi rrs rrt
tt t)Iri11A'

I I S.0.t7.Ti.l fl8,/rJ7,5{i)

{grvll;t:qrljrLShure riiuirel . .. ^,_----1*1..-:]i.!f-1 
l l

|i*rircr Is rr{
'l I il1 1il]t

I"ig,urc* rt rrt
"lt lti 4(ln :

.i 5,t tr rr1.61i1 J i i)(iir i)(i)
i i.l){ li }.(i{rl} J <.r ){ll}.rtr}l r

:4,7)0,:i j0 1.1.7i0.:ti{)

?J.7.1{i. 2J 'l 10-!tlll

1.1 ?1(r fai(l :.{.?lct.21)u

:{.1J0.1 i}{) 2J.r.i0.1r r{l

t
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i&!mi^ lnCir.8ur..r}

l.Term Loanr including rvorking cap tal lo,ans are secured es

a. PrimarilyPtri-pusu firsl chorge on the enlirc cunent {ssets. h}:Dothr'(ation ot eillir* iflo!utll(r lj\dd ils)ci\ (ri'{hr'
company.

b. Collattral fint charge on lond and buildng oflhe focr,rry and residencial buil,Jing ol thc Cirucror Srr irrahhar Lurnry
hdder.

c. Personol Gurantee by Directors Keshab Iiumar Halder. Prabhat Kumnr haliler, Irounroh L.la{d.'r & llrkhn illrl*lrr
The 6roup har.s srtisticd al I thc ctnenlints ptogcirhed in lerrns of borr.r* r ng.

2 TheGrtrupha"ssatisl'irdall theoov,sntntspresffib*dlntennirri h()ilDiHilSs

l. Securitiespremiuul is use<j lo rBc{,rd l.he prgmiunr on rssue ol'sh*res "l"hs resen't rs ulilistii r) a(cilrdi:ni:c },.h lh!.
provisions of Section 5? of thc Coml)snies Act, l0 I l

2. Retained fiarnings are thc profiB tmd gains that the Company hu i:ir:red till U:tiu lers aly lrrursf*r to gencral rcscrvt
dividends or orher distributiors psid to shareholders.

Current Ycr Surplus
Transfer of &s.sels ort Ceme rger

'lbral (l *111111y

! 5{,:81.563
I. I 19.{i0i)

88,48{,6 I 5

:7 80$.qi:

TErm Loans - from Banks t5.it 0,93]

r ,17 l,i t0.{t I rj

r Poyablc

oul$lirl}ding duss to lllioro [rnlerprise$ end Sm,lll Iintcrlrrr-re-r

outstanding dues to othsr then Micro Enterprises ar:d Snrall

:13.1 0g.q.i41(i?qs71t?

I). K. Agri l.rnk Pvt. I td.,.P;; lbIL
Link Pvt. Ltrl.

U Arlfu
P. K. Agri

'@b

{ott l I:r l}oinriiinui IiiSur'(r$ n$ lll
-tL{1.\-:1,?I,.i

l ly,trel iri i1l
{l illrr})i)

CURRf,NT
Secured ot Amorti$cd Cost
Lorns repay,rble on dem{nd

From Banks

?8.06$,:4?

?r3,066.2 Jl It,]96,931

.r{l?,r05,.1(re

r.l?r,Jl9.st0 {arr il1:\,,il,y

{ni$:l ?f.n'iiirJc Yrii;ii blirY l'tgllrr:$ $$rrlf,
r;il;Jrl j/I1r!l

,l'illur$s s,1i il!
i. tr tt rrrrrt

&

i
ii

107.98?.3 1 7 3?. I 69.9{6

|: ixultn.q5 rtq
it, rrt .tnilri

Irri;ttrlr trs il {.

ri rrr'iiriir

a & Advances i.ttl0:(ili

L'lr1l.:6$
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r ,5 lri,3i7 I t.ssq.r*;

differenc$ on accoun( ofppE & Ot}r(r intangible asssrs
differcnces on account ofGraturry provisun

RECONC&IATION Or. DEFERRT|D TA,\ LIABILTNES
Tax Liabilities
te{ liahility at the bcginning ofrhe ycar
ux lirbiliry during lhc )esr on arcounr of'tining rJrl.!.;re ncr:

plrnRREp TAX Lr4BrLrTrESAT.t'HE END Or THH yr.tAR

lr,2Jl.4l5

8.912.?t)1
|.806,3:0

8,7.1"1.{5tr

117,758

a

b

c

d
!

4.J:5,661
I 5"4,1 r 0

3,77C

5iJl,llr9
? I rt,?,il]

Net ofAdvinca txx )
12.117.6,11

tI11! i,." i:{il i1!

l:. K. Agri Linli }lvt. l.,ld.

'@u hklL
llirect*r

Il K. Agri Link pvr. Lrd.

' 
''f*J,-; 

/Lt {r-
Ilirecf{}r

i&1dr^r hrldir4 fier.ril

\ l,.I- .l,r,!;.i rr, lrigulrr ur ut
; "l I t)-l tjl) 1

l,jgurrii [! ni
'I I il1 1ilril

I

b

J0.5J'r.+uJ i,jt).t.t5 I
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Sale of Products

Export Sales

Domestic Sales
I, r 52.862,290

I ,906. I 68,46 I

.15.184,124

:9{J. t0.5.ltll
1..569^679.2{r5

t9.749.rill

c lForeign Currency liluctuarjon Benefit

t 1J< 
'S'

5 5.500

40,061,706
11,1{ )?()

I .367.71tJ

4 -i7.(;.i0
60,ri0i)

6. l8rJ.0i$
i? I lll

| .: l{(). I ()2

Scc,ck r:f Rarv I\{arrrials

: Closing stock of raw.i!{aterial

6l,8li;,:'.]
I ,9{t4. I 96.717

l?,gi1l,rr 1 i
1,5{-lS,lrr.iil,681

2,0"16,084,010 I .52(r,4 5 3,?t)(:

Ioveatories ( At Close )
Irinished goods/Stock-in -tr.;rdc

Wbrk-ln-Progress

Inventurics ( At Commerrcemenf )
I'riilshed gooilsr/Stock-trr-tmtle

4?5,701,282

8.,117.01:i

198.8311.1))5

33.770.765

ll2.lri)9.?2i)

fl',,r"'1')ii

l6,r:1,irrx

41,1.1:$.29I

I 98,1r3 8.95 5

x,770,765
ll().04i.7{,.1

to Providcnt and Other Funrjs

l0"d lu.2.t4

.i 7.r. '1t l-{

9ir,1.l0l

9.741:.ll I

i8.i.{!{)e

1. I I ?,36?

r r ,20J.107

',?ilL; A#*,
Direcltx"

FgItllc,i [*i;oiriir{l

lror tlirl rYca r"'ilriled Iiti.l ilrl' "YcI r rniistt

ffi# &.
Iror ifie,Yurr'Clrtled
.;-;':L .l l -t):l:?{}r. I

Ilbr ihc Ycrtrierrdttl
3 r.03.?il?0

2.028.859.469 1,{6.1.566.02:}

Nh*A) r ;:.f.h ;i ii.i;illl iil'r ;\i
S' rf"sFi ii ljlidtl,r;:iiiitr:::-,
Cl{-tll" I Idtlc

foilI[9,]'91r erirlid
r: '.:.:, ll {ll?{i?I ri'1

lbr; the Ye:rr tlilerl
i'r'3t.03.?0:0 l

uiidrl*lr,IlltillfjIiiFfi i?id;i{,-itnltrEdi

')1) AkO'lttr

/211.5 ll{.5?51 7,4.36,0,1J

..... :. .a

\ otq:?LLtiqrlrl:l) sf*l]lnr:l1t &inL..lt:g!
llor tfti )icrrr cndctl I

' ''. t1 o\ ?ri? I

[i]r tfte'lnor.1r:.eurl*l
.: 1l 0\ )nt{}

g

b

c

I t.7,{8.760
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Prcking il{rterial & Srores nnd Spare prurs

I 2,304,?28

36,976.1()5

90.785.fl r 5

1 rr.{<

I t.30t."158

ll,659.3.itJ

i4. I U7.50i
l9,8tttJ.386

,.0i l.:i 7 I

I 5l,2?J,95 I

Comrnlssion & Brokeragc
Salf \Xrclf*re

I ndusrnal Trrning Expenses
il{arkeilng Exprrises

0rhet Inreresr & l:rte fees

Packing mlrerials

Courier, Prinring & $tationery

li7,3 r I

4.0.5?,(rl9

2.ft00.974
_r 7 ().2 i)6

350.000

t00,000
I ,263,94{r

1tJ.?42.2{r j

17.222,7 t{)

:1.741..rr:
14.,100.0(10

2i0,675
190,707,280

\i a,i
1 ri()1 l5q

l,""Jr),.109
:1) ()il

l1l, t5rr

?'i,0(!0
?5,0(,1)

I,li:3,()ti?
:,-i 6.1,4 I ,)

I l.i-1,:i)U

1tt.305,iins

8,rj?5,i28
I "i,.li )l),ii{.}(}

.106.{.irJ.+

.+3,]30, t r5
)1.1 t -ll

,,t11 
"1.,,.1,, ]

i.71.],9lib

l7 t,l3l
I .054,7 t0

:66,803
t,45ll.6r)
i')1I I)l

I "i.{.1:r t}

600,591

{99,672
560,0 r 6

:,i6i,rtr9
: ,19.1,?41

{}(),:99
t")) ?il-

1 ,0]-1,tio,t

i i.i 'rr r:

d.ijl,6lr2

4 I 1t,8fi7

5(il,(r l6
B!,$iii)

10.5.4{9,9t} I

Interest orr Bank Loao:
oterest ofl Tqrm lr:an

Cash Credit, BBRD,PCFC
5.7 18.7;14

27.4.1i.3li
fi,.1 l!.7.1t,

{r^(r16.-s li
?6.?2d.lq8

l.(r"12.7ir.5

dt,47t,816

P. K. Agri l-i*k Fvr^ Lrd"rpb tc U^tZ.*
\ 

l)irccrr,rr

P. K. Agri LirrL Pvt. l,til.

llircc.rrli

n''"'ff jono'

tJltiiitu di,f'$lrl*riiifi

I
b

c

d

e

l,rir llir Yrtr tniied

Fii.r,rl!t ):irii :cii tt artt


